The Church of Scotland

Prayer Topics

Dalgety Parish Church
Sunday 19th March 2017

In this season of Lent:-

Monday 20th March
Prayer Meeting - 7.30pm - 8.30pm, Worship Area

Sunday - We pray for those who, like Jesus, face temptation today. May
they put their trust in You. And so stand firm in time of trial or testing. Let
them hear Your still small voice guiding them in the ways of peace and
truth.

Tuesday 21st March
Café Connect 10.00 am - 11.30 am
Henderson House - 2.30 pm
Support Services Meeting - 7.00 pm (Worship Area)
Community Outreach Group Meeting - 7.30 pm (Room 3)

Monday - We pray for those for whom life is a wilderness experience: the
sick, the suffering, the sorrowing, the hungry, the homeless, and the
refugee. May the wilderness be for them a place of Christ: the place of
preparation for ways of new living.
Tuesday - We pray for those who, like Jesus, follow the path of selfdenial. May they find in their hearts the spirit of love that seeks no reward,
and the deepest joy of sacrificing comforts to others.
Wednesday - We pray for our society which glories in success rather than
self-sacrifice. Open the eyes of our leaders that they may see a vision of
society as it might be, an image of that perfect kingdom yet to come.
Thursday - We pray for one another, that Lent may be a springtime for
our souls: a time of repentance, a time of renewal, a time of spiritual
nourishment and growth in grace.
Friday - We pray for ourselves that we will be prepared to fast from
judging others and feast on Christ dwelling in them, to fast from discontent
and feast on gratitude and to fast from bitterness and feast on
forgiveness.
Saturday- We pray that through the discipline of Lent we will take up our
cross and follow Christ day by day and so know His peace which passes
all understanding.
Fast from problems and pains; Feast on prayer that sustains

Wednesday 22nd March
Bible Study - 10.00 am (Luke 10: 1 - 11)
Thursday 23rd March
Bible Study - 1.45 pm at 11 St Colme Drive
Boys’ Brigade from 6pm
Friday 24th March
Guild Event, Music Through the Decades - 7.30 pm

Sunday 25th March
Morning Worship - 10.30 am
Messy Church 3.00 pm - 5.00 pm

Junior Church
Adventurers aged 3 - p1, Junior Church p2 - p5, Discoverers p6 - S4.
These meet during the church times, gathering in church and leaving
after the second hymn.

Coffee and Tea served before and after the Service
Quiet Room Open Monday - Friday 9.00 am - 6.00 pm

Large Print Service
Sheet available
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Today’s Service
Hymn 201: Worship the Lord in the beauty of holiness
Prayers
Youth
Hymn 641: Seek ye first
Reading:
John 13: 1 - 17
Hymn 356: Meekness and majesty
Sermon

Notices
THE GUILD ARE RAISING FUNDS FOR THEIR PROJECTS; HAITI &
FGM - Please join us on Friday 24th March at 7.30 pm and dance to
your favourite singers/music. Waltz, Scottish dancing, jive whatever is your
era. Fun for all with raffle, Quiz, Food and BYOB. Music from the 1960’s 70’s - 80’s through to 2017. Tickets available from the office and Guild
members. Fun evening for all the family . Please help us to raise funds and
please continue to pray for these projects.
Book of the Month is “Child of the Covenant" by Michele Guinness
The author was brought up to observe all the traditions and ritual of her
Jewish culture. An encounter with a Christian made Michele delve into the
Bible for answers. In this lively, humorous account, she tells how she came
face to face with the Messiah and had to make sense of being both Jewish
and Christian! This book is an easy, informative and enjoyable read. This
book can be borrowed from the church library in the Hall of Fellowship.
Support Services Meeting - Tuesday 21st March @ 7.00 pm (Worship
Area)

Offering
Hymn 638: Lord, we have come

Community Outreach Group Meeting - Tuesday 21st March @ 7.30 pm
(Room 3)

Holy Communion
Hymn: I’ll go in the strength of the Lord
Benediction

What was that all about? - Come along after the service on
Sunday 26th March 2017 for about 30 minutes to look more deeply at the
sermon given that morning, to discuss it, question further and wonder how it
fits in with our own lives. No-one has to say anything, if you’d rather just
come along and listen to the discussion that is completely acceptable.

On Sunday 2 April the ABI Singers will sing the ancient Office of
Compline in St Fillan's Church, Aberdour, at 6.30pm. It will be a great
opportunity to share in an act of Worship going back to the fourth century
AD. (The ABI Singers are an ecumenical group of musicians, including
some members of St Fillan's. The core group were members of the
disbanded choir of St Serf's Scottish Episcopal Church in Burntisland).
Use low energy light bulbs and re-chargeable batteries.

